
THIE CANAM)AN CONTRAGT RECORD. My919

TO 'CONTRtACTORS ANI) OTHERS.

iceeper, la preparid (0t. cl redit, and balance Con.
imeors d thmboýolctn the even.P. Tértvip

indrt Ad* ilO3KftlXI IOV.

Gower, sq., C.E., tco4 St Jatmes Stret, elontres!.

TENDERSWANTED.
Sealccl Tenders sent by registemsd mail will bc

reccived Up ta 5:?.o p. di. on MAY :5rsî, z8g:.
for sÙpplying the 'ire Departmcnt of the Town
of Wcst'oronto juniction with a

CHEMiICAL PIRE ENGINE.
roar (tl particulars apply ta Tisas. GilliiS.Ea.

Chairman of the Comnittec.
Mie Council reserves the right ta ,Mrect ciny oir

ail tenders.
Tenders to lic. marlced "Tender for Fire

Engine," an'd addrcsted ta
ROI3T. J. LEIGH. Clcrk,

-MnySth.z4z.West Toronto J unction, Ont.

NOTICE TO 'OTA~OS
Tenders wili Le received by registered post, addressed

fthle CUtyEnginter, 'Toronto, up tii i i o7clock n. me.:
TUESDAY, MAY îir,'. st9 ,, for the following wvoiks,

-SE WE-MRS :-
Elm ave., Glei\ road tb Cordon avýe.
Ed' in'ave., .Rbyee are, ta RuzMcn ave.
Hoslcin ave., University Creek to i89 féet cast of

Si. George.1t.
Barton ove., Bathurst. st. to Euclid ave.
'Devnshire Place, Hoaltin ove, th lor st.
ULne. between King and Peaul si., Simnoe to York st.
Franklin ave., Royce ove, ta C. P. Ry.
Care Vile ave., Garrison Creek ta 700 ect south of

Centre road, Roxhorcugis to North Drime
Plans cao bc seen nd formes of tender obtained nt

thse City Engineer's office on and arter Tuesday, i thi
May, legs.

A deposit in the form of a mirked cheque, payable
ta tht arder of the Cmty Treasurer, torcthe auMs f pr
cent, on the value of the wrr-tendered for undtr
$t,ooo. sasd 23 pei cent. ove: tchat amount. must
aonpnny each and everv tender, otkerwise il will flot

i be'entetaîaed. Ail tenders iust bear the Lana fide
Mgoatures 6f the coniractors andiuis lureties (see speci.
1ica..qa or they will Le ruied out as informai.

'The LCommistee do not band thenueive ta accept the
ldiWest or aay tenduv. JH

Chaintnan Consmittec on %Vorks.
Comaalttee Rooni, Toronto, April 28th, s8gi.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
CtAYTON. ONT.-An engine lieuse will bc

erecied hert this sumrnier.

TwESED, ONT.-A ncw church is sisortly to bc
built b>' the Presbyterian congregation.

ESSEX. ONT.-It lias been decided ta expead
the sum cf S26.5oo for a fire apparatus.

RAT PORTAGE, MýAN.-Tie Oddfeliows will
erect a new hall, ta cost aipwards of S.oao.

;EmBtio. ON4T.-Tse Preabyterians 'are about
ta cect a manse. ta cost in tht ncighbonhooid cf
$3.660.

GAi;AN'OQUE. ONT.-A ncw xoo.roomed liotel
wvill bc erectd liaem for the accomocation of rivtr
tourists.

ST. CATII&RilNaS, Oiir.-The Cii>' Catcil
is issuing debeniurcs ta the extent of 5:5.060 for
driage purposes

Liî~TONONT~Tis1>rebyteianchurch
wbhitb was destroyed b>' lire recently, îviUlai ail
probabi:ity berebult at an early claie.

WIN4NIPEG. NIkN.-It iS -taid that a Large
building wililshortly bc ectcel for thse C. P. R.-
at tic corner cf Main -and MIcDrmott streete

SARNIA, ONT-Tbc Schood Board is àslcing
tht town couneuil for a grant of s6.=o ta erect a
nek' four-roomed -schocil house in Fourth ward.

*Sr. HENRi. QuE.-A number -of ncw streetS
are ta ha opcned up immadintely. 'Noire Danme
Street is ta be-continued 4o Cote St. Paul Rond.

BitocKvIiLE; ONT.-S;tveral new-cottages and
il tbapel'tor religious ivorsisip v011l bc crccted nt
'Westminster Park tbis seasan.-An extensive
new -addiiion is ta bce crected-ta the prcimises of
thse jamnes Sinat Works.

ST. MAlty's. ON.-A colamittet bas bota ap-
,poîntat ta arrange aviti tîllo t irobtîtet for'a plan
for tht erection ôf et new chûrcli, ta cost Upavards
0f 59,500.

WIOOoSTocCk N. B3.-Arvostooc Count>' Count-
clins granted tht sun of liait a million dollars
towards thse construction of tIse Bangor anti
Araostbok ruailroad.

DELTA, ÔNiT:-A large hotel Witt bca éreeteti
haem shortly.-Tbc Building Conimittet cf lise
DeLt Fair are asking tor tenders for tht crection
cflan agriculturai hall.

WVlNGllA5l ONT.-At a vestry meeting of St.
Pisîiis cisurch licld recenily, it was deeltled ta,
procet with tise ceotion of a aco chutais. at an
'istiniated cost of$7.ooc

PETER lt0RO', ONT.-l lie Brooks Manufactur.
ing Company art about ta erect a large barickI
building nenr tiseir carbon worlcs for tise manu-
facture of poreelain ro

STRATPOutD, ONT.-Nlr. T. B!oxam inteds ta
tract a 2-Storey hic. dwelling on Milton stret, ta,
eaui about $n,ooo, nad ?slr. F. Jezzrd a brick
cottage on Rebacen streat to coat $x.OO.

GUELPIIu, ONT.-Mr. J03. E. Se.îgram inteads
ereaîîng acav offices.Ibis sommer in tronrecctian
ýv1t l bis distillcry'.-lnîproverneats andl tdditiotl
are tai lb made tc: tise Congregational allurcîs.

LisTOLIe£L.- O.<. .J. Kelso, of Wanllace,
has purcbased'a picc o0f grouatl on the West side
of the G.T.R. station, and intenels tecting a
stationary saw-mill thereon during tisa sumnier.

BRANDON. MAN.-Tht City' Council and Bani
of Trade propose conîbinlng in a nieniorial to tise
Dominion Governnient ta have %aor), conimenceel
inimsedsatti>' on tht Great Northavestera Central
Railway.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAm.-At n meeting
of the Building Conimittee cf the Maîluodist
Chutais, thse plan of 'Messrs Lowrey Bras.. o f
Winnipeg, for lise naw chureh. was finally sac-
cepted. and the weýk of-tonsnruction waill La
proceedr vilis et once.

CAL.GARY. N. W. T.-Nfr. Van Horne. Presi.
dent of tisa C. P. R., lias isad plans pre6paraýd for
tisa enlargenient of tht prescrnt station andl a large
additionai building, orhici avili contain a dining-
hall, express and other offices.

ORANGFVILLE, ONT-The Board of Tarda
bas asked tht tawn counicil to boan ss.ooo ta, thse
Owen Sound Quavry> Co. for tht purpose of build-
insg a siding on tht C. P. R. into tlieir quarries.
Tht coit is estimated at $z2.ooo.

INGERsoLt, ONT.-Tht congregation of St.
Peul's Presbyterian Chutas lias decideel ta pro-
ceed at once with tise enlargenient of tise church
edifice, the prescrnt building proving toc snll in
aceomunoidate tise congregation.

BERLIN. ONT.-The wardeas of tht Chutai cf
St. John the Ea'angelist invite tenders until May
xth. for niason avorit, plastering. carpeatering,
painting and gtazing for a aco churchuilding.
Plans mn>' le acta attse avatar works office in tis
town.

BOavnASVILI.E, ON. -Tht town counicil ire
tnking actica towards thse traction of a ato bridge
over thse straaet Vaastôaê's coller raill. En-
:giner, Bailey, of Toronto, was hieatlast weec,
and is prepaxing a report cfbis surve>'. A bridge
120 to't30 ft. will La neetssar>'.

WV. ToitoNTo JU.<CTiô-, ONT.-Tenders are
invited vjntit this (Saturda>') noon for grading and
building cf cuIsants on Hlumberside avenue.-M\r.
Prait intende% building a business biocl.-The
opcning cf Carlton street (ro.mCatnpbell avenue
to tht C. P. R. tracis a Lang couusiicred.

OsiiAwvA, ONT'.-Dr. Belt bas about -complet.
ed tiseexcavation fora fine brick blockc souti cf
.tht post officc.-Mr. thos. E. M' 15 ibuilding an
extefsaon.to bis dveling.-Mr. Gnsffiths is about
ta builel a dwelliag'in tise nortb.east ward.-Tbe

-Salvation. An>' intcçtd erecting a'bairraeks this
faîl.

PORT HoPE. ONT.-Ow!ng tal tise 'increase in
memnbeasliip cfttMethodist Sunda>' sehool, the
trustees ha.vce.cidecd ta increase thse seating cap.

aicity and crect an addition. Thse cost of the*td-
dition la estlinated itt $6.boo, and furnlshhnlgi
$i,ooo Tenders nrnow being tasled for tufe
aatit.

RroiA., N. W. T.-Tia congregation cf St.
Paul's chureli iatend ereeting fi bandsonle church
nt an early date, ta, cost in the ntlghborhood of

$to.M.H. N. Ruttan. City Engiteer of
1Wîhpeg, %vas Ini tht tity Ïtcentl>' malsing an

exansinatlon of thc drainage systeni witis a view
ta naling Iniprovements.

MoNTREUtA QuE.-Te City' Counicil 'viii bc
asked ta grant $:o,ooo for the erection of shclter
shedîs for cattle nt the enstera abixttoir.-Tse
ton couneil of Cote St. Antoine bas tcéeptMd
tenders for tht salie of debenturas ta the extenrof
5200,000, nnd the mont>' wi»lie expendeti on a
sysîemn of drainage for tlic muniipaity.-lt lias
beén detided ta, as the cil>' counicil for $to,ooo
ta, complat tise torks on thse tati rare bridge.

LONDON. ONT.-A new sntallpox hospitai will
bc ereced in this; city.-A petition lias been pre.
senteti ta the City Counicil aakîng for a sewer on
WVillianm street. between Dundas st. and Queen's
avcnue.-'Tlte Board of Works has reeommended
the block paving af Qucen's avenue, frons Rich-
mond to a itland strcet; Dundas strect. fromn
Waterloo ta, Adelaide stret. -and Richmîond
street. front Fullenton street ta the railwvay irack.
-MeIssrs MeEnde & joncs. Arcitects, invite
tenders until the th isnsI.. for tise arection of a,
double brick residcnce on WVolfe Street.

HALWrAx, N. S.-Thse Provincial Goveranient
lins passed a lli ta, botrow the sura of $300000.ý
for the coristtuction anci-improv%:ment of bridge.
-The City' Council has dtcided ta borrow the
suivi of $ýo,ooo for the construction of sewers.-
A petition bashbeen picsentrd ta thse City Councl
aslcing that thse West side of Barrington street,
front Duke sticet ta St. Mary's strect. bie paved
with brick or aspisalt.-Tse surit of so.ooo is,
required for the construction of railways and the
widening of Loekman street by- tnking ovet- the
tata blocks between, Norths andi Cornwàllis streets
ind WVater and %Watcr and Lockman -strecis.
Tsr Go)verment lias alteady grantcd tht Suait
of $2oo.ooo. tht cit>' ofHafx $zS0,ooo, andi
should tht Govemment grant an additional.
$100.000 tht avork.wili La proccedei avith.

KiNGsTo.N. Onýr.-It is probable that a jewvish
synagogue oil bc bult herr.-Tlie Building
Committge cf the nea%ý botel at Thisosand Island
Patik ias aceepted tht plans of Mr. Russeil.
archutect, and tenders are asketi for the orection
of tise building which ivill ie. ado (i. x 2ao' -(f.
-Plans have been approved of for tht proposed
alterations ta the city buildlings. The cost of thse
insprovements avili lie about *5,00o-A petition
is being circulated for tht extension of tht street
railway aisrough lise -illage of Portsmout, Ind i:
is probable the track will bc extended fromt th'e
penetentiar>' hill ta tht Rockwood asyluns gate.-
It is said ta lie tht intentica of tht Government
ta la>' a granolithic waik opposite the post office
and customi i'use, and it is probable thisa tise
trustees of St. Gearges Cathedral oui complcte
tise block by having it put around thecir property.
-The Board 0f Trade lins decided ta requeat the
Covernmetat ta builti a large grain elevator hart.
-il is probable thata newv tire hall avilI bceertcted
here

HAmILTON, ONr.-H. P'. Cobura, msanager.
cf the- Sa,.ycr-Massey' Company's works ia ibis.
city. lias purchbaséd an Boa.foot frontage lot on
james su=ee, 'wiere heinteads creeting a band-
sanie residence. The plans for tise new building
are now being prapared and the work olli b.-
cànmcnced as soon as-possible. Thec building
as nt preseat eontemplated 'wjll La of ,brick, with
stont faeings, and will coSt, about $xo..oc.-An
asphalt sidewalk Ès ta ha laid on'Hnghson strd-ct,
betv;cen 1Nain and jadýsan strcets.-Tbe Streets
Camrnittee will advertise for tenders fer tise 'con-
struction cf sewers on' Huntr -street -aud WVest
avenue-The plans for thet ne building fur tht
Royal Canadian Yacht Club have been complctcd
b>' tht architect. -Tenders are asked for tise
crtetion until tbrs"(Saiurday) noçn. 'T li build-
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